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PROCLAMATION.Wif-

EREAS

.

, A joint resolution was adopted
by the legislature of the state of Nebraska , at
the eighteenth session thereof, and approved
February 27th , A. D. 1883, proposing an amend-
ment

¬

to section four ((4) article three ((3)) of the
constitution of said state , and that said section
as amended shall read as follows , to-wit :

"Section 4. The term of office of members
of the legislature shall be two years , and they
shall each receive a salary of three hundred
dollars for their services during said term , and
ten cents for every mile they shall travel in-
going to and returning from the place of meet-
ing

¬

of the legislature , on the most usual route.
Provided , however , that neither members of
the legislature nor employes shall receive any
pay or perquisites other than their salary and
mileage. Each session , except special sessions ,
shall not be less than sixty days. .After the
expiration of forty days ot the session no bills
nor Joint resolutions of the nature of bills
shall be introduced , unless the governor shall ,
by special message , call the attention of the
legislature to the necessity of passing a law
on the subject matter embraced in the mes-
sage

¬

, and the introduction of bills shall be
restricted thereto. "

The ballots at the election at which said
amendment shall be submitted shall be in the
following form : *'For proposed amendment
to the constitution relating to legislative de-
partment.

¬

." "Against proposed amendment
to the constitution relating to legislative
department. "

WHEUEAS. A joint resolution was adopted
by the legislature of the state of Nebraska at
the eighteenth session thereof, and approved
February 2Sth , A. D. 1883 , proposing an amend-
ment

¬

to section one ((1)) of article live ((5)) of the
constitution of said state , and that said section
as amended shall read as follows , to-wit :

"Section 1. The executive department shall
consist of a Governor , Lieutenant-Governor ,
Secretary ofState , Auditor of PublicAccounts ,
Treasurer, Superintendent of Public Instruc-
tion

¬

, Attorney General , Commissioner ot" Pub-
lic

¬

Lands and Buildings , ana Board of llailway-
Commissioners. . The olHcers named in this
section shall each hold his office for the term
of two years from the flrst Thursday after the
first Thursday in January next after his elec-
tion

¬

, and until his successor is elected and
qualified. Provided , however , that the first
election of said officers shall be held on the
first Tuesday succeeding the flrst Monday in
November of 1886 , and each succeeding elec-
tion

¬

shall be held at the same relative time in
each even year thereafter. All other officers
that may be provided for by law, under the
provisions of this section , shall be chosen in
such manner and at such times , and shall hold
their offices for such length of time as may be
provided by law, and shall perform such duties
and receive such compensation as may be pro-
vided

¬

by law. The Governor , Secretary of
State , Auditor of Public Accounts , Treasurer,
Commissioner of Public Lands and Buildings ,
and Attorney General , shall reside at the seat
of government during their terms of office.
and keep the public records , books and papers
there, and the officers herein named shall per-
form

¬

such duties as may be required by law.
The ballots at the election at which said

amendment shall be submitted shall be in the
following form : "For proposed amendment
to section one ((1)) of article live ((5)) of the con-
stitution

¬

, entitled. 'Executive Department. ' "
"Against proposed amendment to section one
((1)) of article five ((5)) of the constitution , entit-
led.

¬

. 'Executive Department. ' "
Therefore , I, James W. Dawcs , Governor of

the State of Nebraska , do hereby give notice ,
in accordance with section one ((1)) article flf-
tecnlo

-
) of the constitution , and the provis-

ions
¬

of an act entitled , "An act to provide the
manner of proposing amendments to the con-
stitution

¬

and submitting the same to the elec-
tors

¬

of this state ," approved February 13th ,
A. D. Ibn , that srtid proposed amendments
will bo submitted to the quaiifled voters of
this state for ratification or rejection at the
general election to be held on the 4th da3of
November , A. D. 18S4-

.In
.

witness whereof , I have here-
unto

¬

set my hand and caused to be
affixed the grfeat iscal of the State
of Nebraska.S-

E.VL.J
.

[ Done at Lincoln , this 18th day of
July , A. D. .1854 , the eighteenth
year of the state , and of the Inde-
pendence

¬

of the united States the
one hundred and ninth.-

By
.

the Governor ,
Attest : JAMES YV. DAWES.

EDWARD P. HOGOEN, Secretary of State-

.if

.

James Gr. JJlainc will please
make known to whom belongs-thc honor
of having performed the ceremony at
the first in in-

sinuating
marriage Kentucky , an ¬

obscureness will .be removed.-

Ho
.

tell.

TOM HEXDRIOKS may deny that he

was a member of the Vallandigham clufy
which was composed of disloyal persons ,

but be cannot deny he sympathized with

secession , and made speeches that were

disloyal. This is a matter of record.

Mr. James W. Uolnn hat been nominated by the
republicans ot tlio thirtieth senatorial district. Do-
Jon'a

-

record in the last leclslnturo wns tliatof R pllnnt
tool of ironopollcB. Ho U an unsafe man to trust
with the concerns of this ctatc. and should never be
returned to the legislature. Keep him nt borne.
Omaha Dec-

.We
.

are sorry for you Ilosey , but wo are
afraid we cannot accommodate you in this
matter. Mr. Dolan was unanimously nomina-
ted

¬

, and will bo elected by a handsome major *

Ity JlcCook Tribune-
.If

.

it is the unanimous wish of the people of
that district that Dolan should represent them
in the state senate they are no better than hol-

a. . If memory serves us correctly Dolan rep-
resents

¬

the Stinking Water district , arid wo all
know what that is. Wo certainly have no
grudge against Dolan , but ho has cost the peo-

ple
¬

of Nebraska a good deal moro money than
he will over bo worth. While his abscnco
from the next legislature would bo a loss to
the railroads and the tax-caters it would be-

a great gain to the producers and taxpayers.-
Bee.

.

.

The statement that Senator Dolan

was unanimously re-nominated by the
representatives of the voters of this dis-

trict
¬

threw the saintly Edwardus into a
spasm of self-righteousness , and in this
superinduced state he informs us that ,

"If it is the unanimous wish of the peo-

ple

¬

of this district that Dolan should

represent them in the state senate , they
are no better than he is. " Very true ,

Edwardus , but we opine that the "no-

better" people of this district will take
your unsubstantiated assertions for mere
buncombe their real value , and that
you are just playing the part you have
assumed , and will return Senator Dolan

to the state senate by a handsome ma-

jority.

¬

. The people of this vicinage have

seen Rosey's horns aforctimes , and will

treat his cowardly assertions as they
deserve. Give facts.-

Conx

.

reached eighty cents in Chicago
on Monday , while wheat was only sev-

entyfive

¬

cents. This is probably the
first time that corn was ever quoted at a
higher price than wheat , and it is cer-

tainly

¬

a very strange condition of affairs.-

So

.

far as Nebraska and Iowa farmers
are concerned , they would probably pre-

fer

¬

that corn would continue to be king
over wheat , for this year these two states
make up an immense corn field. But
the present price of corn in Cbicago is a
fictitious value the result of a "corner"-

by the grain gamblers. It is said that
Armour who recently run a corner in

pork , and cleared between two and three

millions , is interested to a large extent
in this corn deal. Armour and his as-

sociates

¬

are simply gambling on the nec-

cessarics

-

of life and in unsettling values

and forcing up prices beyond all reason ,

they are simply committing wholesale
robberies. It is certainly a strange con-

dition

¬

of affairs when a few men can
control the provision markets of this
country and plunder the people at will.-

Bee.
.

.

V. C. PLACE , general manager of the :

Pinas Atlas Gold and Silver Mining

company , at Las Vegas , New Mexico ,

and Chas. M. Shannon , of the Hughes
& Shannon copper works at Clifton have
made the largest bet on the result of

the presidential election thus far on-

record. . Mr. Place bet a new mill re-

cently

¬

erected at a cost of 40.000 and

all the company's mines and property, in-

cluding

¬

the mercantile establishment ,

all valued at $500,000 , against Hughes
& Shannon's copper property , valued at-

GOO,000.$ . The necessary papers have
been made out and placed in the hands

of an escrow pending on the result of

the election.

COLONEL DUDLEY , who has resigned

the couimissionership of pensions as he

proposes to go into the banking busi-

ness

¬

, has proved an efficient , faithful
and energetic officer. During the last
two years the pension bureau has dis-

bursed

¬

$122,000,000 , and it has been
carefully and honestly handled by Col-

onel

¬

Dudley, who has been the friend
of the soldiers in every possible way-

He
-

has prevented many a robbery on

the part of swindling pension attorneys ,

against whom he waged a bitter and
effective warfare. Pensioners will have
reason to congratulate themselves if as
good a man becomes his successor.-

IT

.

is a noticeable fact that most of
those unhorsed railroad kings manage
: o return from their European exile
with a comfortable nest-egg and in re-

stored

¬

health. Villard comes back with
a half-million , exclusive of his frugal
wife's savings , and he is as fresh as a
daisy , while Mr. Garrison has "returned-

roiu? his watering place after adhering
strictly to the advice of his physician. "
and we are assured that he is so com-

fortably

¬

fixed that he is not compelled
to resume business at the old stand-

.E

.

LIE PERKINS has long been noto-

iously

-

a "modest" liar, but this is
transcendently so : E Lie sends a pos-

tal
¬

card from Dresden to the Buffalo
Express , marked "private , " on which

ic says : "To-day, in Dresden , I could

lave seen women carrying mortar in-

aods up a ladder if I had looked , but
[ would not. "

MILWAUKEE lager sells in Iowa as-

"mineral health restorer" effervesces
and sparkling , warranted to cure dys-

pcpsia , biliousness , indigestion , prostra-
tion , et cetera. Doses are sized accord-
ing

¬

to prescription , and we suppose that
every man is his own physician.

Legal Notice.-
A.

.

. E. Hargraves&Bros. , 1 InDlstric-
Plaintiirs , Court oi-

vs. . Hied Willow
E.M.Wilson & Walter Hickling , county.Neb-

Defendants. . J raska.
THE ABOVE NAMED WAI.TEII HlCKLIFO , NO-

Nrcsidcnt
-

Defendant , will take notice that on
the 13th day of September , 1884 , the Plaintill'b
above , A. E. Hargravcs & Bros. , filed their
petition in the District Court of Red Willow
County , Nebraska , against the llrm of Wilsoi
and Hickling , of which Defendant is u mem-
ber , the object and prayer of which are to ob-
tain a j udgment on account for goods sold am
delivered to the amount of Two Hundred and
Seventy-Seven and Seventy-Three One Hun-
dredths (J777.J ) Dollars.

Plaintiffs have caused the following Kca
Estate , Lands , and Tenements to be attachet-
as the property of the Defcntdant , Waltci-
Hickling , viz : Northwest ((54)) one-fourth of
Section nine ((9)) , Township three ((3) , range
twenty-nine <PJ ) west principal meridian
which said property is in said State and Conn-
ty and sought to be taken by said attachment
and appropriated in payment of said debt
You are required to answer said action on , or
before , the 3rd day of November , 1884.

JENNINGS and STAHIIUCK.
Attorneys for Plaintiffs.

Dated Sept. 25th , 18 4.174-

t.Notice.

.

.

Lev ! Johnson , Plaintiff , In the Distr'tCourt
of the 8th Umlicla

vs-

.Abbie

. District , in , and for
Hed Willow county

Johnson , Deft. Nebraska.-
To

.

Abbie Johnson , non-resident defendant
You arc hereby notified that on the 13th ciuj-
of September , 1684.Lcvi Johnson filed a pcti-
tion against you in the District Court of Kci
Willow county , Nebraska , the object and
prayer of which arc to obtain a divorce from
you on the ground that you have willfullj
abandoned the plaintiff without 'good causu
for thu term of two years last past.

You are required to answer said petition on-
or before , Monday , the 3d day of October , 1884-

105t. . LEVI JOHNSON , I'luintilV-
.liy

.
Jennings & Starbuck , his Attorneys.

THAT HACKING COUGH can be so quickly curec-
by Shlloh's Cure. We guarantee It. .

AVILL , YOU SUFFEH with Dyspepsia andLlver Com-

plaint { Slilloh's Vltallzcr Is guaranteed to cure you

SLEEPLESS KIGIITS , made miserable by that ter-
rible cough. Shlloh's Cure Is the remedy for you-

.CATARIIH

.

CufiEI ) , health and sweet breath se-

cured liy Shlloh's Catarrh Kcmcdy. Price 50 cents.
Nasal lujector free.

For lame Back , Side or Chest use Shlloh's Torou-
Plaster. . Price 25 cents.-

SHILOH'S

.

COUGH and Consumption Cure is sold
by us an a guarantee. It cures consumption.-

SHILOH'S

.

VITALIZE ! : Is what you need for Con
stlpatlon , Less of Appetite , Dizziness and all symp-
tomsof'Dyspepsia.; . Price 10 and 7ii cents per bottle ,

CROUP , WHOOPING COUGH and Bronchitis 1m-

mediately relieved by Shlloh's Cure.
Sold by S. L. Green , druggist , McCook, Neb.

COMPLAINT NOTICES.-

U.

.

. S. LAND OFFICE
McCook , Neb. , September 11884.

Complaint having1 been entered at this oflice-
by John M. Haley against Newton Funk for
abandoning his Homestead Entry 2030 , dated
at North Platte , Neb. , March 2,1880 , upon the
southwest quarter scction 4 , township :! uorth ,

range 27 west , in Red Willow county , Neb. ,
with a view to the cancellation of said entry ;

the said parties are hereby summoned to ap-
pear

¬

at this oiiice on the 8th day of October ,
1884 , at 1 o'clock , P. M. , to respond and furnish
testimony concerning said alleged abandon ¬

ment. 14. U. L. LAWS , Register.-

U.

.

. S. LAND OFFICE
McCook , Neb. , August 22d , 1884.

for abandoning
dated at McCook , Neb. , January 5th , 1884 , upon
the south yz southwest Ji section 8 and north
northwest Ji section 17 , township 3 north ,
range Ii9 west , in lied Willow county , Nebras-
ka

¬

, with a view to the cancellation of said en-
try

¬

; the said parties are hereby summoned to
appear at this ollico on the 21st day of October ,
18fc4 , at 10 o'clock , A. M. , to respond and fur-
nish

¬

testimony concerning said alleged aban-
donment.

¬

. 15. G. L. LAWS , Itcgistur.-

U.

.

. S. LAND OFFICE-
McCook

-
, Neb. , September 8th , 1884.

Complaint having been entered at this oflice-
by Franklin Smith against James U. Whittaker
for failure to comply with law as to Timber-
Culture Entry 1393 , dated North Plattc , Neb. ,
March 30 , 1880 , upon the southeast quarter of
section 21 , township 1 north , range 30 west , in
Red Willow county , Neb. , with a view to the
cancellation of said entry ; contestant alleg-
ing

¬

that James B. Whittaker has failed to
break , or cultivate , or to plant to trees , seeds
or cuttings , any part of said tract at any time
to this date ; the said parties are hereby sum-
moned

¬

to appear at this oiiice on the 8th day
of December , 1&S4 , at 1 o'clock , 1* . M. , to re-
spond

¬

and furnish testimony concerning said
alleged failure.-

K
.

G. L. LAWS , Register.-

U.

.

. S. LAND OFFICE
McCook , Neb. , Sept. 12th , 1PSI.

Complaint having been entered at this oilier-
by

-

Charles E. Gray against Christ an Ilahnu
for abandoning his Homestead Entry No. Hi ,

dated at McCook , Neb. , March 7th , 1834 , upon
the northwest quarter of section 20 , township
4 , north of range 30 west , in Red Willow coun-
ty

¬

, Neb. , with a view to the cancellation of-

saia entry ; the said parties are hereby sum-
moned

¬

to appear at this oflice on the 2Uth day
of October , 1884 , at 10 o'clock , A. M. , to respond
and furnish testimony concerning taid alleged
abandonment. 1C. G. L. LAWS , liegibter.-

U.

.

. S. LAND OFFICE-
McCook

-
, Neb. , A\igust 2'3th , 1884.

Complaint having been entered at this ollice-
by John Working against William A. Cox for
selling for a valuable consideration his Home-
stead

¬

Entry 4)7!) , dated at McCook , Neb. , April

collation of said entry ; the said parties are
hereby summoned to appear at this oiiice on
the 20th day of October , 1881 , at 10 o'clock , A.-

M.

.

. , to respond and furnish testimony concern-
ing

¬

said alleged selling for a valuable consid-
eration.

¬

. 10. G. L. LAWS , Register.

FINAL PROOF NOTICES.

LAND OFFICE AT MCCOOK , NEB. ,

September 23rd , 1884. j
Notice is hereby given that the following-

named settler has filed notice of her intention
to makeflnalproef in supporter herclaim.and
that said proof will be made before Register
or Receiver at McCook , Neb. , on Thursday.
November Cth , 1SS4 , viz : Franklin P. Lave-
rack , Homestead 1658 , for tiie northeast quar-
ter

¬

section 14 , township 1 , north of range 2t-

iwest. . He names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon , and cul-

tivation
¬

of , said land , viz : George Fowler ,

John Calkins , William F. Thorp and Aaron
Colvin , all of Stoughton , Neb.

17. G. L. LAWS , Register.

LAND OFFICE AT MCCOOK , NEB. , I

September 24th , 1881. f
Notice is hereby given that the following-

named settler has filed notice of his intention
to make final proof in support of his claim , and
that said proof will be made before Register
or Receiver at McCook , Neb. , on Wednesday,
November 5th , 1884 , viz : S. Lizzie Shaw, Prc-
Eruption D. S. No. 475 , fortho southwest quar-
ter

¬

section 34 , township 3 north , range : !0 west.
She names the following witnesses to prove
lier continuous residence upon , and cultiva-
tion

¬

of , said land , vis : C. L. Nettlcton , C. W-

.ICnceland
.

, M. II. Johnston and C. A. Ncttleton ,

nil of McCook , Neb.
17. G. L. LAWS , Register.

LAND OFFICE AT McCooic , NKH. , I

September 21th , 1884. f
Notice is hereby given that the following-

naincd
-

settler has filed notice of his intention
lo make final proof insupportof his claim , and
that said proof will be made before Register
mil Receiver of the U. S. Land Ollico at M -
Cook, Neb. , on the llth day of November , 1S84,
viz : Jerry Griiiin , (D. S. ) No. 559 , for the north-
east

¬

quarter of section 11 , township S north ,

range 30 west. He names the following wit-
nesses

¬

to prove his continuous residence upon ,

nnd cultivation of , said land , viz : John F. Col-

lins
¬

, Matthew J. Heafy. .James Doyle and
Charles Nippin , all of McCook. Neb.

17. G. L. LAWS , Register.

LAUD OFFICE AT McCooic , NEB. , )

September llth , 1884. f
Notice is hereby given that the following-

named settler has filed notice of his Intention
to make final proof in support of his claim , and
that said proof will bo inado before Register
or Receiver at McCook , No ! ) . , on Saturday ,
November 1st , 1884 , viz : Nlcklas Sovenker.
Homestead 1027 , for the northwest quarter of
section 7, township 8 north , range 29 west.-
Ho

.
names the following witnesses to prove his

continuous residence upon , and cultivation
of, said land , viz : Silas II. Colvin , II. Howard
Mitchell , Frank Stocklos and Frank Sovenker-
.allofMcCotk

.
, Neb.

17. G. L. LAWS. Register.

LAND OFFICE AT McCooic , NEH. , I

September 22nd , 1884. )

Notice is hereby given that the following-
named settler has filed notice of his intention
tomakctlnal proof insupportof his claim , and
that said proof will bo made before the Reg ¬

ister and Receiver of U. S. Land Oflice at Mc¬

Cook , Neb. , on November 17th , 1881 , viz :

Samuel Wheeler , Homestead Entry 108 , for
the east ; of northwest M and east 1A of south-
west

¬

Ji of section 9, township 3 , north of range
30 west. He names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon , and cul-
tivation

¬

of, said land , viz : Christian Jilac-
holdcr

-
, George Foster, Herman Reslor and

Frank llallanee , all of McCook. Neb.
17. G. L. LAWS , Register.

LAND Omen AT McCooK , NEU. , |
September 2d , 1884. f

Notice is hereby given that the following-
named settler has filed notice of his intention
to make final proof in support of his claim , and
that said proof will be made before Register
or Receher at McCook , Neb. , on Friday. Octo-
ber

¬

10th , 1881viz : FrederickVollbrccht , Home-
stead

¬

No. 1540 , for the west /z northwest W and
west l/2 southwest U section 15 , township 3
north , range 30 west. He names the following
witnesses to prove his continuous residence
upon , and cultivation of , said hind , viz :

Adolph Uheischick , Herman Thole , Charles
Bechtel and Phillip Woick, all of McCook. Neb.

14. G. L. LAWS , Register.

LAND OFFICE AT McCooK , NEU. , )

September 3rd , 1884. f
Notice is hereby given that the following-

named settler has filed notice of his intention
to make final proof in support of his claim , and
tliatsuul proof will be made before Register
and Receiver at McCook , Neb. , on Saturday ,
October llth , 1884. viz : Alfred S. Rider , D. S-

.No.
.

. 2520 , for the southwest quarter section 20 ,
township 3 , north of range 20 west Otli P.M.-
He

.
names the following witnesses to prove

his continuous residence upon , and cultiva-
tion

¬

of , said land , viz : William N. Enyeart ,
Vance McManigal , William M. Rollins and
Charles E. McPhcrson , all of McCook , Neb.

14. G. L. LAWS , Register.
LAND OFFICE AT McCooic , Nuu. , I

September 1st , 1834. f
Notice is hereby given that the following-

named settler has filed notice of his intentioi-
tomake final proof in supportof his claim , ant
that said proof will be made before Rcgistei-
or Receiver at McCook , Neb. , on Friday , Octo
her 10th , 1881 , viz : George A. Simcrmaii , D-
S. . No. 479 , for the southeast quarter sectioi
21 , township 5 north , range30 west. He names
the following witnesses to prove his continu-
ous residence upon , and cultivation of , said
land , viz : 1. Osburn , Isaac Shepard , Williun
Vincent and Ellsworth Uassctt. all of Osburn-
Neb. . 14. G. L. LAWS , Register.

LAND OFFICE AT McCoou , NEU. , /

September 2nd , 1884. f
Notice is hereby given that the following-

named settler has filed notice of his intentioi :

to make final proof in support of his claim , and
that said proof will be made before Register
or Receiver at McCook , Neb. , on Friday , Octo
her 10th , 1881 , viz : Andrew J. Benson , D. S
No. 4-5 , for the northwest quarter section 35 ,
township 4 north , range 21)) west. He names
the following witnesses to prove his continu-
ous

¬

residence upon , and cultivation of , said
land ; viz : Isaac Johnson , Charles T. Poysei
and Henry Eden of McCook , Neb. , and Davit
E. Moore of Box Elder , Neb.

14. G. L. LAWS , Register.

LAND OFFICE AT McCooic , NEB. , i

September 2<1 , 1884. f
Notice is hereby given that the following-

named settler has filed notice of his intention
to make final proof in supportof his claim , and
that said proof will be made before Register
or Receiver at McCook , Neb. , on Friday , Octo-
ber

¬

10th , 1884 , viz. Charles Vollbrecht , Home-
stead

¬

No. SJ1 , for the cast'/ southwest 5i anil
west y2 southeast ? .i section 15 , township
north , range 30 west. He names the following
witnesses to prove his continuous residence
upon , and cultivation of, said land , viz :
Adolph Rhcischick , Herman Thole , Charles
Bechtel and Phillip Weick , all of McCook. Neb.

14. G. L. LAWS , Register.

LAND OFFICE AT McCooic , NEIL , I

September 1st , 1884. f
Notice is hereby given that the following-

named settler has filed notice of his intention
to make final proof in supportof his claim , and
that said proof will bo made before Register
or Receiver at McCook , Neb. , on Friday , Octo-
ber

¬

10th , 1884 , viz : John H. Harries , Home-
stead

¬

No. 1501 , for the northwest quarter sec-
tion

¬

24 , township 1 north , range 2ii west. He
names the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon , and cultivation
of , said land , viz : J. L. boilers , Frank Lavcr-
ick

-
, John Conner and James Kilpatrick , all of-

Stoughton , Nebraska.
14. G. L. LAAVS , Register.

LAND OFFICE AT McCooic , NEU. , i

August I'.lth , 1884. f
Notice is hereby given that the followin.

named settler lias filed notice of his intention
tomake final proof in support of his elai.Ti ,
and that said proof will be made before Reg-
ister

¬

or Receiver at McCook , Neb. , on Satur-
day

¬

, October 4th , 1 84 , viz : John M. Fergu-
son

¬

, D. S. No. 2745. for the southeast quarter
section 7, township 2 north , range 2-J west-
.He

.
names the following witnesses to prove his

continuous residence upon , and cultivation
of , said land , viz : Samuel L. Green , John
Stone. Wesley M. Sanderson "and Frank P. Al-
len

¬

, all of McCook , Neb.
12. G. L. LAWS , Register.

LAND OFFICE AT MCCOOK , NEB. , /

September Cth , 188 { . f
Notice is hereby given that the following-

named settler has filed notice of his intention
to make final proof in support of his claim , and
that said proof will be made before Register
or Receiver at McCook , Neb. , on Saturday ,

October 18th , 18SJ , viz : Fred D. Pitney , D. S-

.No.
.

. 417 , for the sou titwest ? .i southwest' i of
section 10 and east \ ' northwest H. northwest
H northwest & of section 13 , township 1 north ,
range2 ! ) west. Ik- names the following wit-
nesses

¬

to prove his continuous residence upon ,
ind cultivation of , said land , viz : William
Doyle , Alexander Campbell , Stephen Holies
and Charles Turner, all of Box Oder. Neb.

15. U. L. LAWS , Register.

LAND OFFICE AT-
McCook , > eb. , September 17th. 1881.

Notice is hereby given that the following-
named settler has filed notice of his intention
o make final proof in support of his claim , and

that said proof will be made before Register
or Receiver at McCook , Neb. , on Saturday ,
October 25th , 1881. viz : Edgar F. Cotise , Home-
stead

¬

1581 , for the northwest quarter section
5 , township 3 north , range 29 west. He names

the following witnesses to prove his continu-
us

-
) residence upon , and cultivation of, said
and , viz : M. L. Brown , Charles Poyser , Wil-
iam

-

Johnson and John Modrell. allot' McCook ,
Neb. 1C. _G. L.J.AWS , Register.
LAND OFFICE AT-

McCook , Neb. , September 17th , 18S1.
Notice is hereby given that the following-

uinifd
-

settler lias filed notice of her intention
e make final proof in support sf her claim , and
hat said proof will be made before Register or-
leceiver at McCook. Neb. , on Monday , Oeto-
er

-
27th , 1884 , viz : Harriet Fryling , Homestead

Vo. 70 , for the northwest quarter section 11 ,
ownship 3 north , range 30 west. She names

Lhe following' witnesses to prove her continu-
ous

¬

residence upon , and cultivation of, said
and , viz : Daniel Donahue , John J. Dunbar ,
1'homas Murphy and Samuel Slialler , all of-
McCook , Neb. 10. G. L. LAWS , Register.

LAND OFFICE AT-
McCook , Neb. , Sept. 17th. 1S81.

Notice is hereby given that the following-
lamcd

-
settlers have tiled notice of their inten-

ion to make final proof in support of their
claims , and that said proofs will be made be-
ore Register or Receiver at McCook. Neb. , on
Friday , October 24th , 1881. viz : Edwin Mc-
3andliss

-
, D. S. 401 , for the northwest quarter

ection 28 , township 4 north , range 30 west.-
Ele

.
names the following witnesses to prove his

:ontinuous residence upon , and cultivation of ,
aid land , viz : Horace H. Eastcrday , James
'atterson , Millard Horrell and Edward Van
fern , all of McCook , Neb.-

Viz
.

: Frank Amend , D. S. 513 , for the north-
vest quarter section 21 , township 4 north ,
ange 20 west. lie names the following wit-
icssesto

-
proyehis continuous residence upon ,

ind cultivation of , said land , viz : Edward
ftm Horn , Edwin McCandliss , Mortimer Ricli-
irds

-
and Hawley Richard , all of McCook , Neb.-

Viz
.

: Edward Van Horn , D. S. 514 , for the
outhwest quarter section 21. township 4 north ,
"ange 3d west. He names the Billowing wit-
icsses

-
to prove his continuous residence upon ,

ind cultivation of, said land , viz : William
jOlcman. Horace H. Easterday , Frank Amend
nd Edwin McCaudliss , all of McCook , Neb.1-

C.
.

. G. L. LAWS , Register.

LAND OFFICE AT MCCOOK , NKB. , I

August 18th. 1881. f
Notice Is hereby given that the following

named settler hus filed notice of his intention
to make final proof in support of hit* claim , and
that said proof will be made before Register
or Receiver at McCook , Neb. , on MONDAY ,
SEITEMIIER 29TH , 1881 , vlx : John F. Haw lings.
Homestead No. 412 , for the northeast quarter
section 13 , township 3 north , ranga 29 west.-
He

.
names the following witnesses to prove

his continuous residence unon. and cultivation
of , Raid land , viz : John F. Black , Daniel Shaw ,
Rutherford B. Archibald and James M. Hcls-
ler

-
, all of McCook , Neb.

12. G. L. LAWS , Register.

LAND OFFICE AT MCCOOK , NEB. , I

August 10th , 1884. f
Notice is hereby given that thu following

mimed settler has filed notice of his Intention
to make final proof in support of his claim , and
that said proof will bu made before Register
or Receiver at McCook , Neb. , on SATURDAY ,
OCTOIIER 4TH , 1884 , viz : William N. Potter.-
D.

.
. S. No. 424 , fortho south 'A northwest Ji and

south Y- northeast h section 9 , township 2
north , range 29 west. He names the following
witnesses to prove his continuous residence
upon , and cultivation ofsaid landviz : Lewis
March , Robert Johnston. Richard Johnston
and George Roper , all of McCook , Neb.

12. G. L. LAWS , Register.

LAND OFFICE AT McCooic , NEIL , I

August 28th , 1884. f
Notice is hereby given that the following-

named settler lias filed notice of his intention
to make final proof in support of his claim , and
that said proof will bo made before Register
or .Receiver at McCooic , Neb. , on Monday ,
October 13th , 1884 , viz : Alexander C. Towne ,
D. S. No. 243 , for the east /2 southeast !i section
1 , township 1 , range 30 west and west yz south-
west

¬

'i section ( i , township 1 , range 'M west.-
He

.
names the following witnesses to prove his

continuous residence upon , and cultivation of,
said land , viz : W. M. Hubbell , N. Burtloss
and E. R. Johnston of McCook , Neb. , and
Charlie Smith of Driftwood. Nob.

13. G. L. LAWS , Register.

LAND OFFICE AT McCoqic , NEB. , I

August 2bth , 1881.
Notice is hereby given that the following-

named settler has filed notice of his Intention
to make final proof in support of his claim , and
that said proof will be made before Register
or Receiver at McCook. Neb. , on MONDAY ,
October 13th , 1881 , viz : William M. Towne , D.
S. No. 329, for the south /i northwest f.i and '

west \-' southwest 4 boction J , township 1

north , range 30 west. He names tlio following
witnesses to prove his continuous residence '

upon , and cultivation of. said land , viz : W.
M. Hubbell. N. Burtless , William Pryor and ,

E. R. Johnston , all of McCook , Neb. I

13. G. L. LAWS , Register.

LAND OFFICE AT McCootc , NEIL , (

August 28th , 1884. )

Notice is hereby given that the following-
named settler has filed notice of his intention
to maku final proof insupportof his claim , and
that said proof will be made before Register
or Receiver at McCook , Neb. , on Saturday ,
October llth , 1884 , viz : Lewis B. March , D S-

.No.
.

. 208 , for the lots 2,3 and 4 and southeast H
southwest }.i of section 31 , township 3 north ,
range 28 west. He mimes the following wit-
nesses

¬

to proyehis continuous residence upon ,
and cultivation of. said land , viz : Allen A-

.Phillippi
.

, John B. Meserve , Richard Johnson
and William W. Fisher , all of McCook , Neb.

13. G. L. LAWS , Register.

LAND OFFICE AT McCooic , NEIL , i

August 28th , 1884. J

Notice is hereby given that the following-
named settler has filed notice of his intention i

to make final proof in support of his claim , am
that said proof will be made before Registe-
or Receiver at McCook , Neb. , on Monday
October 13th , 1834 , viz : Klihugh R. Johnston
D. S. No. 415 , for the northeast quarter sectioi
155 , township :! north , rangcoO west. He name
the following witnesses to prove his continu-
ous residence upon , and cultivation of , sail
land , viz : Oscar W. Russell , Frank Fewell-
A. . C. Towne and \Vm. Towne, all of McCook-
Neb. . 13. G. L. LAWS , Register.

LAND OFFICE AT McCooK , NEIL , /

August 21st , 1884. f
Notice is hereby given that the following

named settler has filed notice of his intentioi-
to make final proof insupportof his claim , am
that said proof will be made before Registei-
or Receiver at MeCook , Neb. , on Saturday
October 4th , 1884 , viz : Robert E. Grindol-
D. . S. No. 358 , for the south y southwest J.
section 27 , township 3 north , range 29 west
He names the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon , and cultivatioi-
of , said land , viz : W. W. Fisher , .! . B. Meserve
Richard Johnson and L. B. .March , all of Me
Cook , Neb. 13. G. L. LAWS , Register.

LAND OFFICE AT MCCOOK , NEIL ,
August 23th , 1884. f

Notice is hereby given that the following-
named settler has filed notice of his intentioi-
to make final proof in support of his claim , aw
that said proof will be made before Register 01
Receiver at MeCook , Neb. , on Friday , Octo-
ber 10th , 1884 , viz : William O. Russell , Home-
stead No. CO , for the northeast quarter sectioi
13 , township 2 north , range30 west. He mimes
the following witnesses to prove his continu-
ous residence upon , and cultivation of , said
land , viz : George Fredericks , S. H. Colvin
Frank Fewell and J. C. Russell , all of McCook-
Neb. . 13. G. L. LAWS , Register.

LAND OFFICE AT McCooic , NEIJ. , i

August 20th , 1884. )
"

Notice is hereby given that the following-
named settler ha* filed notice of her intentioi
to make final proof insupportof herciaim , am
that said proof will be made before Rcgistei-
or Receiver at McCook , Neb. , on Wednesday
October 8th. 1884. viz : Susan Keep , D. S. No
418 , for the northwest quarter of section 30
township 1 north , range 29 west. She names
the following witnesses to prove her continu-
ous

¬

residence upon , and cultivation of, pair
land , viz : John M. F rd and Reuben C. Ger
vcr of Stoughton , Neb. . William Relph ant
Joim W. Reiph of McCook , Neb.

13. G. L. LAWS , Register.

LAND OFFICE AT McCooic , NEU. , i

August 21st , 184. f
Notice is hereby given that the following

named settler lias filed notice of his ihtention-
to make limil proof in support of liiseliiiiin:

that said proof will be made before Registei
and Receiver at McCook , Neb. , on Friday ,
October 3rd , 1884 , viz : Charles E. Hinman ,
D. t> . No. 251 , for the lot 8 of section 34 , town-
ship

¬

3 north , range 29 west. He names the
following witnesses to prove his continuous
residency upon , and cultivation of, said land ,

viz : John F. Gleiiiion , Harmon Eaton. Henry
C. Jacobs and William S. Hamilton , ail of Mc-
Cooic

¬

, Neb. 12. G. L. LAWS , Register.

LAND OFFICE AT MI.-COOK , Xii : . , i

August 2ith , JN4. )

Notice is hereby given that the followinjr-
nttiufd

-
settler has fill" ! notice of his intention

to make final proof in support of his claim , and
that said proof will bo made before Register
or Receiver at McCoo ! ; , Neb. , on Wetlm sday ,
October . ili , 18 1 , viz : William Relph. ! lome-
stead 1500 , for the northeast quarter of section
y> , township 1 north , r.uiyc 29 west. Ho names
the following witnesses to prove his continu-
ous

¬

residence upon , and cultivation of, said
land , viz : R. S. Coolcy , W. H. Hubbell and
NT. 0. Wickwirc of McCook , Neb. , and John
Conner of Stoughton , Neb.

13. G. L. LAWS , Register.

LAND OFFICE AT-
McCook , Neb. , Sept. 17th , 1834.

Notice is hereby given that the following-
named settler has filed notice of his intention
to make final pro ? f in support of his claim , and
that saiu proof will be made before Register or
Receiver at McCook. Neb. , on Friday , October
ijth , 1S84. viz : Mortimer Richards , It. S. No.
191 , for the southwest quarter section 2s , town-
ship

¬

4 north , range M west. He namt-s the fol-
lowing

¬

witnesses to prove his continuous rcsi-
Jcnce

-
upon , and cultivation of, said land , viz :

Edwin Van Horn , Frank Amend , Edinund '. .i-
crandliss

-

and Hawlcv Richards , all of McCook ,
STcb. 10. G. L. LAWS , Register.
LAND OFFICE AT-

McCook , Neb. , September 17th , 1SS1.
Notice is hereby given that the follovving-

lamed settler has filed notice of his intention
om.ike final proof in support of his claim , alid
hat said proof will be made before Register

>r Receiver at McCook. Neb , on Saturday ,
Jctober25th , 1W4 , viz : Riciiar.l M. Williams ,
J. S. No. 7, for the S. E. H S. K. section 17 ,
]. ? i N. E. ?4 and S. W. !.i N. K. ?.; section 2U-

.ownship
.

2 north , range 30 west. He names
he following witnesses to prove his continu-
us

-

residence upon , and cultivation of, said
and , viz : LouisFaiiss , Roger Barnes , Joseph
ilegrue and Peter Sivaiison.allof VailtonNeb.1-

C.
.

. G. L. LAWS , Register..-

AND

.

. OFFICE AT-
McCooic , New. , Sept. 17th , 1SS4.

Notice is hereby given that the following
lamed settler has tiled notice of his intention
o make final proof in support of his chut" ,
ind tiiat said proof will be made bcforo Ro-
gsteror

-

Receiver at McCooic , Not ) . , on Satur-
lay, Oct. 25th. 18 < 1 , vis $ ; Theodore S. Bosley ,
lotnestcjiil ll> .0 for the lots 0 and 7, section 1'J ,
jyl northeast } northwest h , and lot : : . sec-
ion 30 , township 3, north of range 30 west. He
lames the following witnesses to prove his
ontinuous residence upon and ciiltivuti u of
aid land : Galen 13. Baldwin , WiliJr.m JJsld-
rin

-
of Culbertson , and G. H. Net'tleton and

olomon Smith of M Cook , Nob.-
W

.
, G. L. LAW ? . Register ,

HOUSTON AND BOOTH.

{ t -j T yinro for liberty" A-

ortho Future.
[Bon : Perloy Pooiu ]

Gen. Sam Houston , who hnd just re-

turmtl
-

frcra bis first visit tp.Toias , was
\ralking up Pennsylvania'avenue one
svcning in the winter of 1834 , when he-

met with his old friend Booth , the tra-

gedian.
¬

. After mutual exclamations of-

surprise'and salutation , tlio twp ascer-
tained that tlley were botli rooming atJ-

Jrowno'ti Indian Queen hotel , and , go-

ing
¬

there , they went , to Booth's room.
Sitting down , they recounted the adven-
tures

¬ i
of their past lives , and , as they in-

du.triou.sly
-

gircttlntcd the bottle , many a-

loud sliotit echoed through that hall and
startled the watchmen in the streets as Si
they wont their silent rounds. As the
nfcht wore on their excitement increased ,
until , : it the close of a thrilling story re-

lating
¬

to his strange career , Houston ex-

claimed
¬

:

"Now , Booth , lot's have a speech to
liberty , one of tlioso apostrophes to old
Itoma'u freedom with which you startle-
audieiu'cs

-

! "
Had Booth been inclined to refuse , ho

know that his friend , when the mood
was on him , would noP bo denied any
request , however absurd or diflicult of-

performance. . But the tragedian him-
self

¬

entered into the spirit of his com-
panion

¬

, and , nothing loth , he rehearses
with magic power many of those clcc-
trie

; *

passages in defense of liberty
which tlin English dnuna abounds.
Houston , whoso memory as well as.
habits partook of tlio Indian character,
caught up the words , and with equal
force , clearnc.-'s and accuracy , went
through each speech in regular succcss-

ion.
-

.

. Thus they pfoceeYled for1 a time ,
and then again sat down to renew their
potations and the story of their perspnal-
adventure. . Both drank and listened , '

the other told of his own elevation in his
native state, at his disgust at civiu
honors , of his home in tlie distant for-
est

¬

, of the uncontrolled freedom of tho"-
rcdmen , of their stole fortitude and
matchless heroism.

Warmed by the recollection of those
thrilling scenes , ho sprang at last to his
feet , and , in the tone of one amid the
battle's din , fighting against the most
fearful odds , exclaimed , "Xow , Booth ,
once more for liberty !" The tragedian
dared not disobey. Ho ran through ,
with all his usual energy , the tale o
Mexican thraldom , of the Spanish co'n-
quest of that land , the dangers incurred
by that army , their commander's ex-
hortation

¬

before the battle and the
stubborn bravery of the native chiefs.
Before him stood at that lone hour,
listening with an intensity of thought ;

and feeling which shone through his
eyes , lighted his face , strained every
muscle and started the sweat in greafc
drops from his lofty brow , one who ha d
all the fiery spirit of a Cortes and am-
bition

¬

of a Pizarro. Quick as thought
he took up the talc and repeated Ilio
words just uttered by Bootlt, with the
most critical precision of tone and man ¬

ner. As ho became oxcitetl in the reci-
tation

¬

, his spirit seemed to take lire , and
with an air so determined , so frightful ,
that it seemed the vowe of one inspired ,
he exclaimed at the close of masterly
extemporaneous rhapsody :

"Yes ! yes ! 1 am inade'to revel yet in-

Caricsic

the halls of the Montezumas. "
"Coming events cast their shadows be-

fore
¬

, " and although Houston did not re-
vel

-
in the halls of the Montextimas , his

determination and energy of character
conquered thu oecupanlTof those halls ,
and wrested from Mexico her fairest
state.

> 8 XciTapapcr Enterprise.-
Mr.

.
. Andrew Carnegie , the Bessemer-

steel Scotch millionaire , of Pittsburg ,
who has invested so much monev in
afternoon papers of "Radical or Gladstone
politics , in an interview about the al-
leged

¬

quarrel with his generalissimo edi-
tor

¬

, said :

1 suppose that the rumor originated m
the fact that I , as well as other frieads-
of Mr. Storey , have taken , him totas'con
account of several erratic ; vote/ ; cast by
him in parliament recently. Thijj was
done in a friendly way , hnd did not at
all create any bad feeling. I huve no
friend in England of whom I think more
than I do of Mr. Storey. His success in
his enterprises in which I am interested
has shown him to be oneof the ablest
business men of the country. He is a
man with the nerve and energy of an-
American. .

Our coalition is chiefly owned by Mr.
Stony and myself. I am the only
American in it. Our property has in-
Lrea

-
ed amazingly in value. We reach

i.00000 of people : i day , and our circu ¬

lation has grown 2H per cent , since we
tool : it. 1 would not soil out at an in-
2ivasc

-
of :JO per cent , on what I paid foi:

tiie papers. Echo was bought for *375 -
W , and I would not sell it to-day for
?100000. ijonio of our papers pay us
40 per cont. In some evening editions
u-o print stories like the French feuill-
etou.

-
. If some of my American con-

rns
-

. were paying as well as my English
icwspapcr investments I would be very
much gratified. We intend to increase
: he number of papers owned by us as-
jpportunity offers , and will invest the
jroftts from year to year in new jour-
nals

¬

, until we have one in everv impor-
; ant town in Great Britain.-

Mr.
.

. Carnegie denied that it was his
vish to enter pailiamcnt. If he goes
nto English politics it is to enlighten
ho political heathen and to spread be-
'ore

-
th--m the gospel of republicanism.-

To

.

i'rcscrvc Flowers.
[Chicago Times. ]

At this time , when cut flowers fade so
;eon , it is well to know that if a mall
)h of the stern is cut off and the end
mmereed in very hot water, the flower
viil frequently revive and resume its
:eauty. Colored flowers arc more easily
vjuvenated than white ones , which are
ipt to turn yellow. For preserving
lowers in water finely pulverized chao-
oal

>
should be put into thu vase at this

casou. Where vines arc growing in
rater charcoal \vill prevent foul odora
ram the standing water.-

An

.

Italian Prince.
[Burlington Hawkoye.l

Another N w York belle has married
n Italian prince. Ho is a real one. He-
linL SIX ch.aiK five bath-rooms , and
he "brush is dressed in livery. There
sn't a nicer shop in any country towa-
a AniQrica ,


